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LABOR MARKET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employm ent Securi ty Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Main e 
JUNE.-1953 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Employm0nt condition in Maine arc more favorable than they have been in everal years. 
Demand for labor has been exceptionally he~n·y in ea vnal acl'ivit ies. 
Certain non. easonal indu trie al ·o have had expanded Jabor requirements. 
T;nemploym<'nt is dropping rapidly with the re ult that the upply of la bor in orne occupa-
tional categories i · becoming depleted. 
The job picture is expected to continue to be favorable at lea t until fall. 
DEMAND FOR LABOR CONTINUED 
TO INCREASE 
D emand for labor continued to inrrea ·e in 
~1aine during .:VIa~·, and by the first part of 
Jum' had b0corne rather ext ensive in most 
section · of the ~tate. Sea onal factor· wNe 
largrly rrspon ·ihle for rxpanded labor rrquirr-
mc'nts which have materialized , but it i!:-1 abo 
tru<' that th<'r<' has bern a firm demand for 
workrr!:-1 ne0ded in nonseasonal activiti('S. Tlw 
most numNou:::; job opportunities " ·hich havr 
dev('loprd have been in con truction, logging 
and lumbering, fi:::;h proce sing, " ·hol<'i:;a le and 
retail trad<', and service indu tries. On .Junr 
1, the loca l officr, of the ~IER(' ll<'ld job 
ord('l' · from <'mployer · for ,655 work('rs. 
This \\'HS the highest volume of job openings 
on hand at any t ime in thr past twelve months. 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES ENCOUNTER-
ING RECRUITING PROBLEMS 
Although thr supply of labor in ~Iaine has by 
no m<'ans h<'comr d E:'plet<'d, difficultie~ are lH'-
ing <'ncountc'red in finding qualified workNl-. 
for som<' of tlw jobs listed in the local offic('s. 
Pronounced but, in mo t areas, t('mponlr~· 
shortages of chefs, cooks, waitresses, and ot lw r 
classe · of work(•rs nf.'edf.'d in restaurants and 
hotels became apparent at the tart of the 
current month primarily as a rc ult of an car-
lier-t han-u ·ual purt in hiring a t resort cen-
ters. Localized problems likf.'wise arr ari ing 
in the recruiting of workrrs for a number of 
occupations in the metal-working, construc-
tion, textile, food procc ... ·ing, and wood in-
dustries. 
PEAK REQUIREMENTS NOT 
YET REACHED 
Th<' up ~wing in demand for labor appears to 
be gaining momentum and probably will not 
reach a peak until later in the summ<'r. Fur-
t her sizE:'able employment cxpaw;ion:::; arE:' an-
ticipated in wood op0ration ·, contract con-
. truction, s hoe manufacturing, metal-working, 
food proces ing, agricul ture, and the various 
activities which cat<'r to summer vacationists. 
Al o, greater replacement need::; in other in-
dustries probably will b<'comc cvid<'nt as labor 
turnover rate increa ·r g<'n<'rally due to the 
prospective widening of choice in work oppor-
tunities. These factors should tend to create 
an exc<'ptionally active labo r market at least 
until fall and it appears very likrly that un-
('mployment in :\Iaine will, before the end of 
th~ ~ummer, be reduced to nlmoHt an absolute 
n11mmum. 
UL 13 19~3 
UNEMPLOYMENT BEGINNING 
TO DROP 
Claim load t rends indica te that t he volume 
of unemploymen t in M aine ha a lready. ta rted 
to drop ra pidly from the easonally inflated 
level reached in April when employment re-
quirements in everal major indu t ries were 
down . In a period of ju t a few week · -
from the last week of April to the first week 
in June - the number of totally unemployed 
persons in a n in ured unemployment tutus 
under the State UI progra m decrea. ed by 44 .. ) 
per cent, from 9,840 to .5,46~ . Un.employ-
ment a year ago wa regarded a~ being at a 
compa ratively low level, but the rurrent situ-
ation i. even more heartening. Last- year at 
t hi. t ime approximately 4. per cent of t he 
workers in t he in ured labor force under t he 
UI program were totally unemployed, whereas 
at the pre ent time the comparable mtio is 
approximately 3 per cen t. 
YOUTHS AN IMPORTANT SOURCE 
OF LABOR SUPPLY 
In view of t he sharp downward trend in t he 
suppl y of available adult la bor. t hE' entrance 
into t he labor market th is month of youths 
who have completed t heir educational career · 
has been of utmost importance in preven ting 
an over-all shortage of manpower. M a ny 
you th havr been, or oon will br ab:orbed by 
sea ·ona l jobs, but there al o has been a notice-
able increa. e in t he number hired by non ·ea-
, onal em ployers who ordinarily a£tempt to 
attract only experienced \\·orkers to thei r job 
vacancies. Huch relaxing in hiring specifica-
tions ha · been ob erved in segments of most 
of the State's major manufactu ring industries, 
but it is a pparent that fuller ut ilization of 
youths as a source of labor upply would tend 
to case certain localized ·hortages which arc 
starting to develop in orne art-as. 
NONFARM EMPLOYMENT MOVES 
UPWARDS 
General improvements in th<' employment 
situation in this State during the ~pring were 
clearly reflected in the :\l ay c. timatcs of total 
nonagricultural employment compiled by the 
M~tinc Employment .... ecurity Commission in 
coopera tion with t he United State Bureau of 
Labor tatist ic . Until May, employment 
t rends this year had been dowmvard , primari-
ly becau e of ' ea onal in fluence in everal 
major indu trie . Between April and :\1ay, 
however , the t rend wa ' rever ed, with the 
over-a ll number of nonfa rm jobs in Maine in-
crea ing by 9,000 to a mid-May level of 273,-
700. Al thourrh thi. advance was appreciable, 
of perhap even greater ·i(}'ni ficance with re-
pcct to mea uring t he relative po ition of 
economic condition ' i- the fact that approxi-
mately 3,100 more worker' had job in May 
this year than in the same month in 1952. 
OVER-THE- YEAR EMPLOYMENT 
CHANGES NOTED 
~ome industrie::; ex pet ienr<'d employment cur-
tailment between ::\I a y 19.12 and ::\Iav 1953, 
but .-uch declinE's a~ i::; e\·idenced 'bv the 
twelve-month net increase of :3,100 job · 
were more than offset by gains in other acti,·i-
ties. The most noticeable decrease's which 
occurred were in the loggino· and lumbering, 
paper and a llied product:, and hipbuilding 
indust ries. Xoteworthy expansions, on the 
other hand, were achie\·ed in the machinen· 
and ordnance, food processing, textile and 
apparel, and shoe manufacturing industrie . 
T here were minor changes during the annual 
period in a number of other indu.-trie'. but 
none of out.'tanding significance'. Employ-
ment in the construction indu:try in :\Iav was 
at just about the sam<' level as ~l year ~1go. 
WORKWEEK A D EARNINGS 
AVERAGES RELATIVELY HIGH 
Drspite 'ea. onally ir regular production sched-
ules in certain industties, t lw ov<'r-all average 
workweek of production workers employed in 
:\laine manufacturing industries in :\ln)' \\'<1 • 
-10.7 hours. This was down from the average 
number of homs worked per wc<'k during the 
winter. but was high<'r by 1.2 hour - than the 
:\Iay 1952 n\'Crage workwe('k of 39.3 hour.- . 
The tn-erage hourly <'amings of production 
workers in ::\Iav thi~ year were also aboYe a 
)'Car ago, increasing it~ the h\·elvc-month p<'l'-
iod from . 1.:35 to ."' 1.:39. A \'Cragc weeki~· 
caminO's in :\lay totnllt'd .. ;36 .. )7 ag compared 
with 53.22 last year in tlw same month. 
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Maine Employment Security Commission 
Location 
Augusta 
Bangor 
Bath 
Biddeford 
Calais 
Caribou 
Ellsworth 
Houlton 
Lewiston 
Machias 
Portland 
Rockland 
Rumford 
Sanford 
Skowhegan 
Waterville 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
AuGUSTA MAINE 
OFFICIAL BusiNEss 
; 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 
Address 
331 Water Street 
131 Franklin Street 
174 Front Street 
275 Main Street 
87 Main Street 
Main Street 
City Hall. Room 7 
32 Bangor Street 
19 Park Street 
Main Street 
615 Congress Street 
437 Main Street 
244 Waldo Street 
25 Washington Street 
29 Water Street 
177 Main Street 
Telephone 
3-4511-Ex. 41 
6435 
1748 
4-4571 
427 
3331 
333 
3606 
4-6971 
167 
2 0186 
105 
805 
1045 
368 
1886 
E~IPLOY~IE~T SECURITY :\LUL 
UNITED STATES POST.\GE 
ACCOUNTED FOR UNDER 
ACT 0£•' CONGRE~s 
(SEC. 3.').1 (P) (I ) P. L. & R.) 
